
My Summer  

I had a great Summer. I did lots of things. 

During the Summer my cousin and my Auntie came home from America for ten days. They 

came over by a plane. They stayed at Nanny and Grandi’s house.  

We went to Rosses point beach, because it was really hot. There were lots of shells so me and 

Grace made a face out of shells, seaweed and sticks. 

Went to Westport house. First we went to the main office and got a stamp to show which rides 

we could go on. Before long we came to a huge Ferris wheel, but we decided not to go on it. 

Next we went on the Cannonball run and the Cannonball run is a big slide and you sit in a sock 

and go down a big slide. Then we went on the train and the swan boats. Next we went to the 

house. It was amazing. After  the house we went on all the rides like the the log cabin ride. For 

the log cabin ride, you have sit into a log and go up a huge hill and go back down really fast and 

splash into the water and get all wet. We also went on the Helter Skelter. Finally we went home. 

On the 9th of August we went to the Zoo and we saw lots of animals. That night we stayed at 

our auntie’s house. The next day we went to the Dublin Horse Show. We seen the mare and 

foal show and the flying French Man show. After a while me and Jane went looking at the stalls. 

Eventually we went  home. The next day I went with Cassie. First me and Cassie had a look 

around. Next we got a crepe each. After a while we got our face painted. While we were 

painting rocks Kaiyamai arrived. We made wishes at the wishing tree. Then we went home.  

I went to Cùl camps and Jiving Juniors. I watched the Rose of Tralee. 

I went to my cousin's Christening. I got a new dress for it. I said a Prayer of the Faithful. It was 

my birthday. I had a treasure hunt. I got lots of presents. 

I had a great Summer. Hope it's as good as next year’s. 
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